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COMMISSION OF THE E 
COM(81) 74 final 
Brussels, 27 February 1981 
Proposal for a 
£Q~~£!b_Q!Es£I!~s 
amending Directive 79/695/EEC on the harmonization 
of procedures for the release of goods for free circulation 
<submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(81) 74 final 
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'• need to elim1nata ~s soon as poss1~l~ ~~c 
bl: t::-i~:·t-:,;·;;iot"s o·: r;rea·~m~nt bE-1:ue-2l'l CommunHy ~:r:r·=~C~·:;rz,, d~pcr:c.Hflg ·;:": dlc 
~e8bGr St!Z2 in Hh~ch t~ey ~r~ ~stablished= 
;o;nrevover." the proposzl 1or ~Council direcl:'iv~ on ~;h~ :lN'<!~on'i;~e~i:::;~ 
of .:-:;pon proc.:rlures en i~ -?bout to be adopted an'Ci tilis tc::-:t., ~hicfrl 1s 
the counterpart to the directive on ~he release of goods ior ire~ 
circtJtatior.~, contai.,s no !~astrr;i-.;tion melting th~ da~~ of Hs ~~~f/ ~flto 
force subject to publication o1 ~h~ rEguLation on t~~ definitton of ~ 
dec:l.lr~nto 
for all th~se reasons~ and since th~r~ is no pr~ctic~l resson ~hy 
the provisions on the releas~ of goods for free circulation $hould not b~ 
impl~ment~d even ~ithout ~ common definit1on Qf ~ d~cl~rint~ th~ Commi$sicn 
considers it n~cessary to specify th~ dat~ by ~hieh ~ir~c~ivE 79/695/EE( 
must be implemented by ~h~ Member States •. 
This proposal is designed to amend Articl~ 27 (1) ~ccordingly by 
I fi~ing the fin~l dit~ for th~ impte~ent~tion of Dir~c~~vt 79/695/EEC ~~ 
1 April 1982. 
In view of the m~jor changes which will b~ reqJired in the present 
taws of some Member States in order to implement the specific proc~durca 
laid down in Article 17 to 22, of th~ directive, it doe~; not stelll 
' 
advi sabl~ to change the date~ fhed as 1 Januery 1984~> l!n~H whi'h thl' 
introduction of these procedyres ~~y be postpontd • 
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Since this prcposJL for a directiv~ is based on Article 100 of tha EEC 
~reaty~ the E~ropean PJrl1ament and the Economic and Social CommittE~ must 
give tneir opinionso 
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Wh~r~~s there is no reason why the provisions on th~ rele3S! of good~ 
for free circulation should not be implemented iYen in th~ &bsenci of i 
Community definition of thf eonditions under whi~h ~ person i~ plrffiitttd 
to make a customs entry; whereas it is necessary, th~refore, to sp~eifr 
the date by which Member States must bring into force the measures 
necessary to comply wi~h Directive 79/695/EEC; ~hereas, ho~ever, it is 
r.ot necessary to am;;>nd the date until which the ~fhctiv~ hiplernent~tion 
of Articles 17 to 22 of the Directiv~ may be postponsd; 
HAS ADOPTED YHIS DIRECTIVE: 
Article 1 
The first and second sub-paragraphs of Article 27 (1) of 
Directive 79/695/EEC are h~rebyreplaced by the foUo•,eing~ 
"Member Stat~s sha U tak" the measure·s ntc~&iS-lf)' to 'l:Catply with thh 
Directive not loiter th~n 1 April 1982"., 
Article 2 
Done at Brussels, 
For th.e Council 
Th&> President 
